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rr Thecirculation of the Miners' Journal La greater
. any other paper putilhihed in Northern Pennsylra•
and has nearly double the circulation of anvieterdblishedditScbuylkill county. Italso circulateslargely

g capitalists, manufacturers, iron and coal de cm,
braghout the Atlantic and Eastern States.'

?LIMBIC oestuvs.—Commuulcations, advertise-
ots, kc., for this paper, moat hereafter be handed ,

~' u early in the week ea possible, and none can be
'•mittedafter llo'cloek on Friday. This arrangement
reedeted necessaryby the alteration in the hourof

departure of the Eastern mail, which will compel

to go topress at 1 o'clock on Friday afternoon, as
tl as aour large circulation, which requires much

'ere time toprint off the edition than formerly.

'MOUNT CARBON 11011.3E.—Th1s well known es-
ablishment has been for same time In the hands of

ym. G. Johnson, Esq. who sparer no expense or exer-
inn to maintain its high character. There la a One

• rk and promenade ground connected with It; s pi_ I
etc bowling.salOOD, &c. which, added to the retiree ],
f the location, render it one of the mrJst pleanui• •

arts during the summer season,' 0:0 be imp

untry.l;Thentagnificent 13Cirr,ory of thi
In the

• region, and
e stapendonnitoprOneme%n,coo..f. TV particalady invitine we'

- with its trade
to the lover of nature,

r the scientific sole __
,00m.. To such, coming on brief

ei,""'mad
tht

• 1., when accompanied by their faint-
Cartrarilouse would perhaps be placed

r . tb,ir estimation.
Fa MAKE copious extracts thii week from the

trews by. the Caledonia. To many ofour readers this
intelligence will. no doubt come second-banded; but

inere are many others whose opportunities of Inform-

ing themselves of the progress of events In the Old
bVorld Ire not ofdaily occurrence; and who feel them-

iielcanulte as deeply Interested as the maturity of
itrair fellow citizens.

THEILE LIAS BEEN little neweatioat during the past
ledpresent n•eek. Nothing doing inCongress—nothing
Wag oh in Mexico—no Treaty—no Peace--no fighting
J.-no election newsno uastoundirig dLsclosnres"—in
short, there is scarcely anything of even oftlinary ini-
poruince to notice. Bony for it.

WE HAD A fine ra)n.on Wednesday night, which
continued over to Thursday night, with slight lutertnia•
Wens. Cold weather on Thursday and Friday.

01311FIIDE PAGES:We have taken up, perhaps
(il.,d as we hope) for the last time, the outside pekes
oixcluutvely with advertisement.. We coutd•nt avoid
h,wcll; but hereafterwe shall supply our usualvariety

'of matter, come what may.
: .

A WORD,friends and fellow-cllfzens: The Drat-
: •dentlatefection iscomlng on, with greatrapidity; the

:liusiness lesson is at hand, and the next twelve months
willhe pregnant with political, commercial and genet-.

t at interest. You should therefore supply yptirsell,

each and every one ,ofyou, with a newspaper,—n
weekly newspaper, wherein you can see those. things
-Whicb must concern you,as the advartlsemenis of your

sae" ighborr, the deaths and marriages, the court pro-
carding., the Sheriff's and Treasurer's sales, &c. &c.
Now is a very suiteblietimeto subscriti4 to the Misers'

• jour.l. Weare bolding back for the "good time
coming," which.weexpect will be along here early in

ibsaett month. Alter that, withour banner. all per-
Natty arranged, and the track cleanly swept, we think
and bawl. that We can Mikettieold fanny-hone

• eel" along with his fellows, and perhap goa-head of
them a length oettvoi See terms.

THE PPLITIOAL FIELD.

Ilia startling movements in the Old World have
so far engrossed the attention of thepeople of this
cuuntry, and have wrought such. sudden arid sin-
gular effects upon' our financial, political, and so-

cial 'Sint that we have comparatively almost

for gotten that a President of the ignited' States
must be elected the ensiling fall. Thepreliminary
swingemouts necessary to place the candidates
before the people,will be completed in twoor three
weeks hence, and then the old party lines will lie
Jrawn, the old banners will againbe unfurled,and
the tug of partizan warfare wilt commence in ear.
neat.

We have ptyposely withheld as far as prudes
tile, sal expression of individual preference as to
eandidafes.-In these times, when everything

1 changes with each passing breeze, there is no car.
trinty or any Stability in the choice ofmen, "We

have ever believed, and believe now more.firtnly
than ever, that the best and only hope of ,the
Whig party for success lies In itsprincip les. If
these be correct, they will be sustained and carried
out yet in proper season. All that reasonable men
desire in this contest; is' that the line of principles
may be drain—and that good and just mert,msy
be selected to represent their respective principles.
It matters little to us, therefore, who 'the Whig
Candidate may be, so that he is a Whig, and non-
farms to the usages of the Whig creed. Neither
care we'who the Locofoco candidate may be—it
is enoughfor us to understand the principles he
will represent. Neither care we whoor how many.
independent candidates there %ay be—we know
mat theprinciples they entertain, and consequent-
ly are unprepared to judge.. We cannot forego
principles for the sake of men—a Christian might.

Ws well give up his faith-W4l cease to worship, for
the purpose of glorifying the preacher.
• Is the Whig Convention, the probability is that
the choice will lie between Gan. Winfield Scott,
and the Hon. Henry Clay. Both of these emi-

nent gentlemen are so closely identified with the
principle. and policy of the Whig party, that we
confess little preference remains for oneover the
ether. Our sympathies, however, are with Mr.
Clay; and his commanding talents, which have
won the respect and admiration of the wholecis-
Wised world, eminently fit him for the Presidency; •
'while his early and intimate connection, with nor
Government, and his earnest advocacy and-defence
of the principles we espouse, through long life

,of public &ernes, peculiarly identify his name
with them, and gives them, if pomade;additional(strength and lustre. Ifnominated, there can be no
;doubt whatever of his election, no matter whom
tie Locofocos may select. We are aware thatan
assertion of this kind may seem hazardous and

!premature—but our readers must bear in mind
• 'that the political field presents at presents some-

what unusual appearanCe. Things are unsettled;
the business of, the country is becoming ember-
rased ; revolutions are occurring at home as well
as abroad ; and besides there will be one, if not

'Weveral independent candidates in thefield. New
;:principles and new fame have arisen since the
IsstrPresidential eliction,l, and 'there are people

:who hated the name of Clay before, and who
;placed no confidence. in his wisdom or in the vir-

tues of his principles, who would now forego no
persona? sacrifice to secure 'his election

;eat •• Democracy" has brought about the very evils
.that we were warned 'wriest, and has given rise
to issues which will -hurl that "long,-low, black

1 chooner" to the bottom of the political sea. •

- - -

I' Mao recent circular of 2,1e.
,
Clay, submitting

1 N•ieCeetine to • National Convention, has °cell-

,.,aiatute tame surplice in: cerl tain quarters. Like
. ..msog..o.lase *ciao( this great man,, it is, deemed

,ve bold .aue fearless that instead of endeavoring
ivocausisubenl its true object', many persons could
, only Endifata mitts it, and make it the occasion

' :tor.heapiiiilahneuponits isußior. But Hr.Clay
• §ellaw•eateeniteiblunder. That circular was in-,

..leadre—ta,FasslgVateaded to divide the choiCe of
rtlle.,Ccoaverstistr.. Austeen binzself and Gen. Scott,

. .aud ibtreby.cul4 soother prominent candidate!
M'hy was this.done 5. Letwil inquire:
. Yu earipart, wedatiewe that Gen Scott would
tan +eV. amity, if stet quite es well u Mr.
Clay, Pict let @a uprise Mr. any the can-

i didatej sad we zacsset lest tsel.evo that he will se.
eure -the Num d. New Vort, Ohio, Tennessee.

.'., Kentuity. idueschatsetts, North Carolina,Mary-
,-,,.

, land, New luny. Connecticut, Vermont, Rhode
bland, Maine, and Delaware, all ot Which, except

',: • New YOrk. and Maine, be had before—making 160
grotaa-, •majority over •all 4. Now, Gen. Taylor,
the lndepentlent,candidate. coiand will carry

-.: islabsews, Mississippi, Louisiana, Michigan, nil,
.-., Ida, Team, Ark niu,and Illinoia,making 41 votes;

and ha will renter doubtful (u they would be if
but two regulOpendidslea were running) Vir.

... ginia, Penoryleenin, ludistilit .sind Georgia, all of

which voted tot Gan. Harrison: Now,then; Where
Is the Lomfoco vote to icnne from

Isis conceded on all !winds that no anti-Wilmot
Proviso,Locefoco ram catty the State ofN. York;
and it is equally as certain that while a Proviso
man might secure it, 8; Carolina, Virginia, Mis-
souri, acc„, would be kWh- There is no. other_ at.
wreathe, therefore, bat, that the Whig candidate
can carry this State by in overwhelming majority,
and whoever carries it and Ohio, will be,the next
President of the UnitedStates. As. goes New
York, goes the Union. I Such has been the case
for years past, and such is thefact arm.

Trozze Burn EE nsroals

There must lie some, radical reforM in Corp
mess. The people are keen for it, and the best
members of that body 'concur in the opinion That
the reduction ofthe pay 11 indispensable.. Th-..re;
are sevelal claseosofpeople there—sr:4„y of them
real busiiiiess-men, is lawyers practice,
physicians, planters, trierr,oants, Manufacturers,
&c. who anxiously hthicayar, to dispatch the
business of the as to get home in
reasonable d'ate to attend to their own aTairs.
But ther-, ja „ other class, whose sole object and
interest it to prolong, the session is not: in-

n:JrneMus, but What it lacks, in number is
arr....ply made up in blOster and noise,.and coda-
eon, which the present roles of the House not
only concede, but the.proceedings of whole
body are thereby gosamed. Thesefellows live

higher, drink freer, litre of more consequence,
and get more money than they evet didprevious,
ly, at.lionie, or ever rill getagain. They pock-
et ss6' per week each, arid on a fair average,
there is not one of them whose talents. would,
under ordinary circumstances, command $2O per

' week hi the cornmonaffains of
Inadditioit to this sum, many of themreceive

small fortunes in the Shape of mileage.. The two

Senatorsand Representatives from, Texas, receive
each for evesry session 'about $'2300. The Sena-
torsfrom Arkansas , s;illthis yeartake over $6OOO
out of the Treasury,' merely for mileage. 'This
is laying it on pretty thick—s3ooo each fur

going to and returning from Washington! Why,
in this day of locomotion, the tour of the whole
continent of Edrope!could be made for that sum,

if not for a less amount. The liOnorable mem-
bers front Orego'm and California, and Mexico,
will soon be coming in, carpetbags in hand, at

the rate of about $lO,OOO each fur, mileage!
When this occurs, able think it will be high time

to pause.

Our 011alibbriba.
•

lar American Fame.—A correspondent of
the Boston Advertiser states that the late srgu-
orent of..Daniel Webster,' before the Supreme
Court of the linhedStateir, in the Dar case, has
been translated into Italian at Bologna, in Italy, as
a sound exposition of .popular, government.

WColumbia River.—A , new and excellent
channel ties been dilcovereil at the mouth of the
ColumbiaRiver, Oregon. This makes three en—-

truces to-the' river through which ships can pass.
There were nearly two thousar.d wagons on their
way to Oregon at lUt accounts.

Ur Nicknames hang to a, man worse than a

ciime. Mr. Pollislpet hero and quOndem law
partner, I. now pretty generally known' as.the
"Pillowcase," from the fact of his being a case.

'Again we find him ipoken'of u .Major Hegira'
Leonidas Ditch-digier.

10-The True (Yankee never answers one
quistion without asking. another. Accustomed

to swap" by instinct, he never gives 'away elk
' answer ; he must hive another in exchange—and)

he often drives as piofitahlo a bargain in , ideas as
in notions.

®'Heavy Damages.—A suit for slander was

tried in the Fayette (Kg.) Circuit Court on
IThuriday last, in which Mra. Elisabeth White
was plaintiff, nd Benjamin A. Muir defendant,
and a aardicr for $6OOO in damages was rendered
for the plaintiff.

WPrince Metternich, with his son and daugh-
ter, arrived in London on the 20th. The Aui-
trian Minister, theEarl of Aberaeen, Lord Broug-
ham, the Duke.of I Wellington, end other distin-
guished personsCalini upon them.
')'The Benapartes.--Ares of the Bona.;

parte family are now candidates , in Corsica for
seats in the National Assembly, viz: Louis Na-
poleon ; Napoleon; son of Jerome Bonaparte, and
Pierre, sod' of Lucien. _

tgr Dear Sport.—A fellow tried to play the
ghost:a few nights since, in Cincinnati, by' wind-
ing a sheet around him; but, being caught, was
beaten so severely, that it is feared he Will become
a ghost in earnest.

Earnbe Hung.—Tom, the slave conytcted
of a rape upon a respectable white lady, in Anne
Arundel county, Md., is •to be hung on Friday,
the-lgth of June. The Governor has signed his
deathwarrant; •

The N. Y Pala Gazette does not hesi-
tate to charge the Philadelphia Police with a
knowledge of the Irobbers of the Chester County
Bank; and participation in the chancUof profit,
in a contemplated compromise.

Penney/minim—ln. the XVIIIth Diet. of
Pennellvanie,Jno.L. Dawson and Mr. Ciimminge,
both Locofocos, ire self-nominated (or Congress.
Hon. Andrew Stewart represents this District.
far There are in France '34 millions of Ro-

man Catholics, and only Tome few thousands of
Protestants. So says Mr. Cheerer, delegate
from the Paris Tract Society.

rlrThe rem) York Herald: says there is
movement going'on in that city, in lime of Gov.
Shook for the Presidency. "The fools are not
all dead, yet!"

01.Fanny Forrester.—The Moolmola Freo
Press for December 24th,, announces •hat a daugh-
ter was born to 'Mrs. Judson on tueenorningof
that day. •

InrLictsf. Crittenden, son of the Senator,
who acquaintedwents Ann* with the disagreea-
ble fact fhat''Ge6eral Taylor never surrenders," is
now aClCiacinnati. •

' a'Poverty of Guizol.—A London !mei-to
the !Slew York Literary World. states that Guizot
and his family are now in London, actually in a
state of destitution. :••

'Human Nalure.—Pick a low•lived fellow
from the gutter, and render him respectable, and
ten chances to one he will be the first :to become
your enemy, and slander you on every , occasion.

["AtLiverpool, the Exchange was Cleared
ofa mob by thefirLengines : itKennington Com•
mon a shower of 4ense rain answered the 'lame
purpose.'

MVind the present unsettled state of
Europe, the ,London bookers give a preference to
bills from the United states, and this class of pa-
peril now 'anxiously sought after.

lIT PlainAid.Bank Illtvidend.—The recede-
erPit is thought, will be able to pay about six
cents on the dollar, on' the bills presented.

1211" The Volunteers of Philadelphia are mak-
ing. arrangements to give th3GL.Cadwallatleta

brilliant reception on his return home.
La" Changid the Flag.—The PataburgJour-

nafbas hauled 'down the ray lor Hag 'and, placed
the name of Clay at its mast-head.

Why.Soldier more tired in the month
April than any other month! pecause he has,

just had • parch of unity-one days.
rg-A great imany Philadelphians are remo-

ving to Camden,this spring, where a large nuin-
bee of houses ire going tip.

ErMike 15"a/sh, who has gone to lioston to
edit Um Herold,vraa refused permission to speak
at a liberty meeting the other night.eg.. ,The•Hisman Mind,' says.Statioti,, "walks
in England; skips and capers in France ;it
plods and gropes in Germany—in Italy soars !"

r&' Whalfish dues a newly married lady pri
herself upon, at dinner, on her wedding-day I
(Herring) Her ring.

[V'Why is a man in a crowded' boarding
house like a rheumatic person! Beckuse he's
troubled with the room-mars-ism.

LTThe ease of a husband abandoning his
wife and family on account ofher religions opin-
ions, is now before the Philadelphia courts.
rirGood' iaw.—ln Buffalo amen is fined'

$25 'if ho erects a building without setting out
shade trees in' front ofit.

Cottle on Foot are now selling in.Cinein-
nati at the high price of $5,75 per hundred!

far There is said to be a girl in Boston whose
heart is so warm that it bums through her bosom.
r Attempts are being made., to induce the

Pope to abolish the celibacy ofthe clergy. '

Coral littms7
- Church Dedi?;tion.-- We neglute3 to

mention lad week the consecrationto the service
of God, of Zion's Church 'at Tuscarora, on Sun-
day; the 25th ult. It was consecrated by the Rt..
Rev. Bishop of the Diocese, Alonzo Totter, D.D.,
1.1,1 D. ; and theRev. Mr. Evans was Insulted as
pastor. • The church is a neat edifice, and exhibits
the liberality and Christian spirit of thedonator,
Mr. Cornelius Stevenson, of Philadelphia, (the
present Treasurer of that city.) ftwet areete 4! at
a coat of betwein three and four lhomand dollars.
Mr. Stevenson le joint owner of some coal lands
in Tuscarora, but as yet noactual profit has been
deri7ell irons them. The act, therefore, is the
gry.ae generous &Om thissirenmstanee. There are
those who receive annually from five to 20,000
dollars from our region, in the shape ofrents from
wetlands, who have never Wei known to con.
tribute a cent for a church, a school bower, or any
other object calculated to impro;e the moral con-
dition of our population. There are some ezcep.
lions to the, rule; but as a general thing the moral,
physical, sod ir.tellectual condition Delhi, people
of this region rests with those who reside here,
while the owners of the land elsewhere grow rich
upon the fruits 'of their labor. Someslightack-
nowledgement, we think, should be oczaaionally
made ; and the course of Mr. titevensori, points
out a splendid example for others to follow.
Who'll do it

['Theatricals.—W!, perceive by thiageading
papers thit ',Theatrical corps is giving represen.
tatioos in that good old Dutch- town. Ws un-
derstand that the " manager" his an idea of com-
ing to this place. Unless his company has more
thao_the ordinary merits of itinerant artistes, he
might es well stay where fie is. . •

-

The Cireus.--The 'peiforrilaUces of the
Circus which visited us on Wednesday, much to
pur.surprize, proved,very insipid

E- More Accidents.—Two little girls, ilaugh•
ters of a gentleman named Davis, who is employ.
ed afthe Reinling Funiace, were instantly killed,
on Monday last, near Reading, by thefast line of
passenger cars. They were gathering coal nears
curvature, which had justbeen spilledfrom a coal
train, and which was but a lew yards in advance
of them, when the passenger train came round
the curve, at a speed of thirty miles an hour, and
before the children could be sprig& of iticoming,
or the train checkcd,.they were all horribly crush-
ed to death ! The accident was altogether and per:
feetly unavoidable—the children were but thirty
yards in advance when the train rounded' the
curvature, end the noise of the coal train had not
yet been lost. It would' have been impoisable to
check the passenger train, so as to have avoided
the horrible consequences which foSowed, if it had
been going at a speed of but ten Miles an hour.

Many accidents occur through the cattle which
are"allovred to wander along the line of Railroad:
By a recent act of the Legislative, Railway Com-

. panics are no longer held responsible for cattle.
destroyed on railways, unless under aggravating
circumstances. Butwe think much of this dam-
age sustained by the' cars and locomotives, as
also by persons on 'them, could be avoided if
wide•platforms were supplied the engines, to be
borne in front. These would receive a cow,
or two or three of them, and bear them uninjured
until the train could be stopped. A ride or two,

generally suffices—they never venture near the
Railroad afterwards. We have seen. practical il-
lostnitions of what we recommend, and we know
the thing to be , admirable. We once rode to a
Whig Convention via railway, and for mils miles
at least we hdd.tho pleasure of the company of a
furious bull, whio.,attacked the locomotive with
load talk and violent gestures, but whose “heels"
haying been very unexpectedly up-tripped, he was
borne along in triumph until the train stopped.
t he then walked off, apparently much frightened
and subtitled.

r.e. Burial of Licut„ {Pander.—Thc remains
of this brave and patriotic young man, were con-
veyed to the house of his father, in Reading, on

Miiuday last, by Cal. C. F. Jackson; of 'this Bor.
()ugh, who was specially despatched to the city.
of Nloxico fur that purpose. They will be con-
signed to their last resting place, this day, nt 2
o'clock, with such awropriate ceremonies as his
brave conduct in the battles of Mexico, and hits
fino.character, merit and demand. The volua-'
Wet- companies of this Borough, and deputations
from the different Lodges of the Odd Follows,
1:will leave here, it is understood, at 12 o'clock,
for the purpose of takiug part in the ceremonies
of the burial, and to testify their for the
deceased.

We regret to observe, in this connection, that
Cot Jackson returns home, withhealth much im-
pared. It is believed, however, that he will soon

regain his Wanted strength.
TriLiily Church—Sale of Peerf.--It aOll

be seen by an advertisement in another column,
that the -Pews in the Episcopal Church, of this
Borough, (with a reservation of fifty-eight, to be
free) will be offeredfor sale on Monday, the 22d
inst. and all remaining unsold, will be offered.
for rent. The free pews are on both sides of the
middle range, andalternate in every fourth pew
from the chancel; and on the side ranges, every
thirti pew. These always remain free.

ar German Sympathy Mteling.—The Ger-
man citizens and others assembled on Saturday
evening lust, at the house of Mr. Betz, to express
sentiments of sympathy and encouragement for
the Revolutionary movements in Germany, and
fur those engaged in them. Thbre was no lack
of orators. The speeches were very• good. If
we may be excused for making an exception, we

would say that our friend Straus., acquitted him-
self very creditably in his native tongue. He is
a fine German Scholar, and is deservedly popular
with our German citizens.

o::rHydrophobia.—Ttoi Chief Burgess has is-
sued his proclamation against all dogs found at

large up to the 15th inst. We understand that
the Town Council, after that, date, wilt compel
every owner of dogs to have them muzzled, and
that moreover, it is their intention to enforce, for
the first time, the collection of dog' taxes. Dog
tazes,.ifwe recollect, consist of about 50 cts. for
the first dog, one dollar for the second, two dol-
lars for the third, and so on. Dogs have evi-
dently no friends in these revolutionary times.
They are faithful iu their affections—he/as !

lar Major ..,11rMicken.—A Mexican correspon•
deux of the North American, says of this gentle,
man, (who was formerly a resident of our pot,
ough,) "onr Northern fridads will be pleased to

learn that Major`;Mc3lickett,::wbo is Postmaster,
in the lexicarr capital, has rai,scd his AttortleY'l!
;'Shingle" near the Halls of the Niontezumas,
and is doing a very largo buskins."

I A Second Daily Line of Stages, to con-
nect with the afternoon passenger Train at this

place, has been startedby Messrs. Peters &Cu. for

the accommodation of travellers across the moan•
tains Westward to the Susquehanna. A Stige
now leaves here daily, morning and afternoon,
upon the arrival of the cars front Philadelphia—;
say at 12 M. nail 6 I'. M.

10°.A Committee of our Towu Council visited
Reading last week, to look at the Market House
recently erected in that Borough. It is .propose
ed to erect ono in Misplace, but whether it will
be after the style of the Reading House, wo aro

uuinfermed. How would a circular-house, with
rooms overhead, answer

ACADEMY o► rum FINE Airrs,This institution is now
open for exhibition In Philiultlphis. The galleries are

stored with some ofthe beat productions of the modern
pencil. We anticipate the -pleasurepf seeing them ina

few days.

CAMMI M. CLAT.—Tha same of Canine Clay

was hissed at the Palo Alto celebration In rbgadelpho.
on the announcement of a letter from him.

rirA Reseue.-Thiere Uwe been many. bed
thinp raid of dogsof • late. ; Here isa Word in
their favor. 'The Hertford 'Courant relates that
in thatcity last week efittleboy about three years
old, sonof 8. D. Sheldon; MIfrom the wharf near
the SteamSaw Mill. Mr. Sturbion4s dog, a large
ball terrier, plunged into the water, took tim by
the rum,ind drawing him above thewhir:throe&
him in safely to the bank. Two men who mime
to the resins ofthe chiMerrited just in time to
find themselves' anticipated "by the noble and ini-
'gueit.us snit:bat

ar 'The Queenand the Bobier.—queen Vie•
Ma's will be 29 years old on the 24th inst. She
was married onthe 10th of February, 1840, and
bas already given si; heirs to the throne, namely
Victoria Adelaide Marie Lotrisarbarn November
21, 1840 ; Albert Edward, Prince of Wales. No•
somber 9, 1841;, Alice 3dand Miry, April 25.
1843; Albert Esruest Albert, August 8; 1844
Hsten4 Augusta Victeris; May 25. 1848 ; and en
infant born Merch,lB46l.' The allowance to each
child is $135,000 a year. '

CAA Last Rebukt.—Marast has givena most
courageousand manly rebuke to a deputation of
Paris workmen who desires the government to
sanction and assist the, continued expulsion of
foreign operatives from Prance. He told them
that such a course was not only wrung but ,
politlG .because other nations could retaliate in
kind to a fearful extent, and thalami government

• must not only refuse to sanction thepropelled ex•
pulsion, but endeavour to prevent it.

tirAn Extraordinary Pact—The following
fact speaks volgines es to the prospects of England
and the United /!tales: At the dedication ef Ike
Hancock Schad. in Boston, Mr. Mann stated am
an inteititing fact, that for the, last lan years the
expenditures of the city ofBoston for echooli wsre.
equal to the whole expenditonOoraihoots iu Ea:
gland, by the government, for 17,090,000ofpeo-.
plc. They bad kept pace with each other from
year to year."

GT'A Rabbi From Jerusalem—The Boston
Transcript, ofTuesday, says: "The gentleman
dressed in oriental costume, who has been seen in
our streets for some days past. and attracted con-
siderable attention, is M. M. Eusie,a Rabbi from
Jerusalem, who it on a charitable mission to this
country in • behalf of the suffer lug poor, ofhis
native city.

afro make Furniture Paste.--Bcrape roar
ounces of bees-wsz intoa pot or !rutin, then add
As much spirits of turpentine; as will 'moisten, it
through,at the same time powder one quarter of
an ounce of rosin, and when it is dissolved to
the consistency ..of paste, add as much Indian red
as will bring it to a deep mahogriny color; stir it
up and it is fit for use.

FT".A Fortune in Prospect.—lt is stated that
• certain Alderman McUsio, lately died in too.
non, leaving property to the amount of$1,000,-
000. His principal heir, it is rumored, is in this
country, and a citizen of Philadelphia, no othtr
in fact than Mr. William M. Spear, well known
as being connected with the newspaper press Of
that city.

arAstor', Partner Deed.—The New York
papers announce tb6 death' ofCornelius lieeney,
Esq., at lkooklyn,on Wednesday, t the advan-
ced age of 94. He was a native of Ireland, but
he came hare in eatly life, iind was connects.'
with John Jacob Astor, in the fur made. After
.ae6umulalifig an ample fortune, he retired. • ,

.M'A Curious Fad.—lt isiit,toJ by some
statistical bunter, that the sum antillitllyexpentlad
for breed by thepopulation of Meat Britain and
Ireland. amounts to twenty-five Millions sterling,
while the money expended in distilled and fer-
mented drinks amounted to upwards of fifty mil.
lions annually.

6a5.4. Herr Smith. Esq.--A , correspondent
of the Lancaster Examiner,suggests testis Whig
party of that county, tbs nameof A. Herr Smith,
ass candidate for Congress. Mr. Smith was a
useful member of the last Seasui, and would
make a great run.—[Daily News.

PROM MEZIOO
There was an arrival at New Orleans on the 3J inst.

front Vera Cruz. There was nothing ofparticular In-
terest. The Treaty remains in state era; there being
no cmo...rima of"the Mexican Congress to ratify it. It W
'generally thought that it wall be ratified, but It beat
most questientable. At any, rate, it is Impossible to
pher out the precise time by any arithmetical rule.

The opinions of the members present, as theas they
have beeWexpressed, are all in favor ofthe ratification
of the Treaty.

The trial of Lieutenants Hare and Hattori, and the
menaccused of the late murder and attempted burglory,
was not yet finished.

A correspondent writing from Queretaro, states that
from fifteen totwenty American descriers had arrived
there and were immediately enlisted into the Mexican
army.

AM FOR DA 114106/I.—Mr. Nugent, one of the Wash-
ington correspondents of the New York Erratd,and who
was lately imprisoned by thatbody for having obtained
and publishedthe MexicanTreaty while it was yet un-
der discuision, announces his intention to bring suit
for therecovery of damages. lie might as well let it
alone; he deserved all be got, and morebeside. -

CUNARD B .—The Cunard Hoe ofiteamsbips
arrive And depart every week alternately at Bostod and
New York; The Cambria will be due today. Her
news will no doubt reach us about Monday' next.

Tne CROP3I3I Esot.sen.—Aecordlog toadvice. from
Eurcipe, we should not be greatly surprized iftfie crops
there_proveda failure the ptesent season.' There have
been 'Continual heavy rain. for several' weeka past,
which have In many eases washed thesee out of the
ground. If this should have continued a few days
longer, there would he no question as to{he result.—
Greet alarm was entertained.

Tun TELettaseu To Yoac,—The telegraph lino be-
tween Baltimore and York, Pa.;has been`completwl,
■nd Messages Piave beenaransmitted wltb greatfacility.
This new line opens a direct, telegraphic cominonica-
(ton between Baltimore and tht West, and also a:desi-
rable mode of Intercourse with Philadelphia and the
East, especially when the line by way of Havre doi
Grace Is out oforder. '

Coanaeua.—We perceive that A. HerrSmith,
ofLancaeier, is spoke.°of to connection with the Coo-
gressional representation of that County. We are ac-
quainted with Mr. Saiith; and know him to be one of
the moat estimable eitizens,las well u one ofthe most
industriousstatesman in thisi State. He his faithfully
represented the Old Guard inboll branches of the Le-
gialature for several years, thereby foregoing a lucrative
practice at the bar. lihm nomination would be hailed
with Joy by every Whig In Pennsylvania. '

To CONTI ACTORL—PrOpOIIIII win be received until
the 17th tout., at the borough of Huntingdon, in this
State, for the grading rid masonry uponabourthirty-
six mike of the Pennsylvania Railroad, betweea,Lewis-
tow n and Huntingdon, and also for the heavy work on
the Little Juniata.' Sections of half miles on the Wa-
bash and .Erie Canal will be allotted at Terre Haute,
Indiana, on tho 214 inst. The route of the Canal
au rrounded on all sides by tine land, good fur immediate,
cultivation. Said tobe a splendid country the emigrants.

A-Cirszv Nix brace out of the Alms Rouse In New
York, w here he h id been undergoing medical treatment
as a lunatic, and in twenty-foUr 'hours, when he was
captured, had realized three thousand dollars by spec-
ulations in Flemington Copperstockst Copper stocks,
by the way,are looking up,,

Pore Pins Tits tevu.—Thepresent Fond of Rome
Is truly an extraordinary man. When the twelve thou-
sand'men wernabout torrinich to the succor of Lombar-
dy, he was asked for his benediction, which he gave as-
follows ; "As Read of the ehnrch, I am at peace with
all the universe. As an Italian Prince, I have aright
to defend Italy, my country: 1 bless you: The cane
you go to defend is a holy cause—God will make It tri-
umph. 11 blebs you once more. Fight and conquer in
the name of the Lord." We question if there is any
-man living whocould comprise 80 mach meaning with-
in so few words. - ' .

TROUBLE 1211 CAPIADL,—Tbe spread ofRepublicanism
In France seems to worry, all the oldadherents of roy-
alty to madness, and causes them to forget prudence.—
The New York Tribune learns from a gentlemen who
left Montreal on Monday BOOR that a meeting of the
friend, and adherents of Mr., Papineau was to be held
there at ski o'clock that eieting,,to congratulate the
Frenchon their success Inoverthrowing the monarchy
and establishing republicanism. The• authorities had
forbidden the meeting,and the guards at all the posts

were doubled, Inexpectation of trouble. lfthlsbe true
we may have results something likethit whichattend-
ed the suppression of the Reform Banquets In Paris.

New Yore CAMALL—BUILeeII on the New ll'ork
Canals meets with serious detrimentfor want ofMade=
water. The laden boats from Albany and Troy are de-
miriade*Schenectady, or in thatvicinity, and the
is large. The point of detention-13 between, Schemer&
dy and Frankfort West of the latter Once the canal is
ina navigable slate. Owing to the wantof water on the
levels east of Rochester, them hubeen a great accumu-
lation Mereof boats from the West. At that pdaee,,aiid
for ten or twelve mUes East. there Is a perfect crowd of

boats, all heavy laden and hound to tide water.
Seccix.—Nearly one million of dollars of specie went

out of this country within the last week. The trembles
are coming'un . The &acts of Folk's Free Trade policy
arebeginning to be felt. Six Months hence, end we shall
experience all the horrors of No-trade, 1 The expenses
of maintaining the Mexican warare at least CM,003,000
per annum', and if wo are to be drained of corneas;
at therate ofshout saoo,cdo per week for British Goods,
du. itie cosily seen what is tobe apprehended.

ass. Tiort.zi .believed abet' old
Rough and Ready liopposed to die Wilmot Proviso--
Ifso, he'll never do. I

Solway' .Parts.—i. umic papar, to be circulate d on
Sunday, Is to be commenced enmity In Ptilladelphla.—
The larger Cities ire surfeited with newspapers..

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILT.E GEDLERAL ADVERTISP.R.
The Veal Teaibe ter MU.

The moodilysentby tall load this week IsAda 01
.—by Canal 10.252121-Ibr the week ~.43.404111)—e0tal by

Bell Road 333,007.10—d0 by Cwial 193,190.10.. - •
. The supply this week is by as the largestem ski .p.
Pea fixr this County In .anyoar week. exceeding ;testy
forrthottsead teas:
• frelybt by Canal notable the same as tut weakand
boats both to New York andPl=taan plenty

Frelgbte konaticbmond to N . have advanced
to93 a ill. pet too, • „ -

Oar correspondent queen as hdlowin
Newark.owYork .90a 1131 Pottsmonth; 1 011

• .90 Pottlane, I 62e
Praeldeace, I 33 New Wm% 1 121
Fall River. 1 .23 Hartford, . lOn
Boston, Bedfind. 1 2530 TroyAlban3.

. . .1 93
I 23

Salem. • . . 110
y

Amount of Coal cant oeer thaPlalladelphla and Head-
ing Rad Road and Schuylkill Navivaloik,Tor Dui weak
ending on Ttpusday evening last

RAIL ROAD. CANAL. .
Weer- TOTAL& Tovaa.

PPlLaturv emb° 4l4;°.'. .5. &71411 09U 1607 1.13"4 11} IMP " 44•245
H. Haven, 14,711 140,720 %HO. 04 14,40910
11. C114934, 3,010 11 111,9119 19 000 01 134 00

nAge Oj .333.1307 lO tp.gas sews, ao
5d,159 10

otal by B. It.& Canal, r4,807 .00
0

To June 1, Hat
Prom Ilit..Cattoa. Sch. Pi. Mason.,

To PhllageiphL, 81 JS of 50 15
To Itietuoood: I 15 1 105

RATS., OrTULL UT Oa/IA410 Jam 1- •

M.Carbon. O. Wren. r. Clinton.
To cti, is d& Mao,

mom or moon Ilf O►RaR.
To Philadelphia 00 Was per tom
Toliew York . • sus
TY&NSPORTATION ON TIM ft/111.110.1Dlit

diCtiUTILKILL COUNTY. -
The 'following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroads I. Sanylklll Conroy. for
the week:

Wawa. Terra&
Mlnernill and S. EL R. ' 17,465 as , 163,1111 00
Mount Carbon do 7,1:1 16 63.91296
Schuylkill Yalkiy de 7,016 13 66,070 19
Mill Creek •do • 7,048 04. 22.317 00
Mt. Whoa and Pt. Carbon do 8,366 07 108,014 00
Little Schuylkill 096 12
Union; Coma! It.R. ' ,4,1,456 06 3

492,050 05 1
Swaim IL IL 1,593 09 0 3,711 11 2

LEIIIOII COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week anduni, May 6,1848. Torht..

83mmIt. Felt] 22,556 09. • - •• -
Shuttle Run. ✓' ' 3:3i9 04 15,833 09
tleavorMeauotir;/ 3,317 00 , 0,837 00
Poring Mountain, 9685 03 1,588 11
Hazleton. ," 9087 03 9.903 08
Buck Moun,tqln,
Wyoptingi

1,204 155 0,255 15
0,000 00 0000 00

19.510 18 73W? 19

For additionaloNew Advertisements see Next
Page. They there be found. arranged
under Sultatde Beads.

F. X. pAUFIE,
Infants his Mendsand

- • • tho public in 1111011111. that he has eel
tablished in SECOND lITHEET,

suer the let ...Methodist Chan* so crwourrias
MIMING anor, where be will finish un the lowest torsos
and in the newest style di binds of Chairs. Motu.
Mattresses, dettees, Coaches, &c. ne;will also attend
to the Paper Hanging business, if applied to.

Pottsville, May 13. 1848. 20-3al.*
. ,

: • Netv lilusie. •
The following it a list of Popular

":% 4.-1 i3' tits. Ain, Marehes‘ Gems from fa-
vorite operas. &c. Juatteeelved and for

••'• sale at Sanuan's Variety Store!,
- SONGS.

Come. I've something Sweet to sing You.
•Kate O'Shane., ,

the Sea King's Bride. ' • .

Adieu Sweet Maid.Tis honor's mill. .
Switzer's Songof Houle.
Farewell to the scenes of my Childhood.
Murk Blanco 1 • •
Oh ask me not to love wan. .
Oh! what Pleasure.
Oh send me back to tny native sob •
Nothingelse todo.
Tea In the Arbour. ~‘

.Then You'll Remember Me."
The Lay of the Chamois Musters •
The Spider and the Fly.
The littledisaster.
Donaurton's Donnie Dell.
Rory Cl'Moore and raddy 011‘12insy,
Dandy Jim or Caroline.

•Love Now. •
Irene.

. When Gentle Hands its WATL endrils Trate
TZBEL

The Rosa Welts.
Plough Boy. '
The Hope.
Sontag. •
La Dee De Bordeaux. ' • , .

hew York Polka.
Vicuna..
biolarri s Permit°.

DilveozarLakerrt's Military.
S.
Lucretia Bergh. • ~
Genrude's Dream.
Narseilles Hymn, emu. as a watts. .

POPULAR AIM/. :
Gems from Lucretia Borgia.
Sprig of Shillelagh—Finteand Plano. '
Tankealooolle with Variations.
Marina.Polke.

'Miss Lucy Long Cotillion.
top O'Moore and Paddy o,RatTerty's Rondolatle.,

QUICK STEPS.
The Wrecker's Daughter.
TheCipeles • Festival. ' •

MARCHER.
' - • Maraelliew Marsh.'
VARIATIONS.

ri Desiderio, Prime Romantique.
Les Ideates, Jenny Linda Favorite Polka. •

Together witha large supply of other Music jestDe-

ceived and for sale at HANNAN'S
may 13'48-1 Manic and Variety Store: •

Greek Marc'

Whig Conventions. .

No doubt there ;silt be a large nuMber of
persons who intend visiting PIIILAD*LPIIIIA,
toattend the great WM Curtains to be
held on the 7th of June neat. To all such

the subscriber would call attention to his large assort.
went of HATS and CAPS, consisting, of Fine Black
Heaver andMole'skin hats, Fine WhiteRocky Mountain
Denver and Gossamer (very light,) Panama., Le bores,
hue echoer's. &c. he Also. Sumner Caps, of every
description, aU ofwhich will be sold atibeloweatprkes.

CHARLES OAKFOUD,JIatter.
No. 104Chesnut St. •few doorsaboveTblre, IPhllada.

May 15 20 -lino

Roses, Roses, la e.
Pis?' received, a lot of Hardy Greta:sousingClimbing
0 Roses, of beautifultints, together withTiger Flower,
Gladiolus, Tuberose, Bulbs, Dahlias, Plants. /Ile. Just
received and for sale at HANNAN'S

Seedand Variety gloms, Pottsville.
*A few kauloallmperialis SdeTrees„the foliage of

whkirvarys from Iftom inchesla diameter.a new, and
said to be a beautifulShade Tree, remain for Wet, shoo,

few Europeanlandea Trees. ['p M ii
TREASURER'S SALE OF

UNSEATED LANDS.
AGREEABLY to the provisions ofas Acta! Ammoprovisions

My, 'Entitled an Act directing the mode of selling
unseated lands for lases, and for: other purposes, pan•
sed on the 11th -day of March, 1813, and the further
supplement thereto passed on the 13thday of Mirth.
1847,nod the 2518 of Nora, 1831, the Treasurer of

the County ofSchuylkill hereby gives notice to all
permute concerned therein,that unless the County,Road,
School and State taxes due on the following tracts of
unseated lands, eituateln SchuylkillCounty, are paid
beforethe day of sale, the ;whole or such parte ofeach
tract es will pay the chargesandel:mu chargeable there-
on, will be sold at the CourtAlouse in the borough of
• Orwigsburg,, County of Schuylkill:onthe second .4fins•
day is Jexsmut,and becontinued by adjournment from
day today, for arrearagesof mtettluesald countyand
the costs acrirned on each respectively.
Acres. , rtipper Aleiantasge Tewaskiy.

100 Ludwig P. F. & Iluaminger late
' Kauffman *77

2730 OttoJohn , '42 49
50 Gomel John

180 Jackson Jeremiah
50 -, Evans Smith

201 67 I Poor Robert
397 Tydell Robert

335 45 Smoke Robert
60 Lukens Smith •

•. 16 ShambreJohn
Smith AfosAsion •

1231 Keim fly D. D. & Beneville
700 Beth Frederick
407 Kauffman Christian •
65 Boyer P. Deneler &W. nether

436 Moyer Frederick
69 Koch George •

•

,
2 lots Brick John R.

23 as Bartolet Abraham
• 06 Koch George

• Etreark.
571, °Berman Cool Company 111 60
96 lifetimes?,J: Duncan&:G. W. Drenkle 365

1200 Jacob Dick (Reading) • • 68 511
4394 Robert Ervin • 80'09
11.714 Elijah Weed • "•' 80 09
4301 George Weed • ,SD 09 •

410 i44 William Cook 289 05
1200 Both George 82 20
228 Brand, Graeff& Miller - . 2630

•401 Brand,Graef&Miller 19 41
1•234, Shall John& Dattolet Abraham 28 09

" •Aof 117 Sillyrnan Samuel 190
•-

117 Wood Joseph 748
327 Struphar&rn,Wets 14 71
424 Dundee James 63 16

4053 'Michael Gunkel 48 50
2400' Shroder G.G.(late Rath! Diet) 179 40

Ampere Tewss3irp.
260 Umbebour Henry
325 F.ekert O.N. • •
192 Daubers Geary •

• 145 Sorbet. Joseph E. •
372 Zimmerman Peter •

193 Bickel Edward
• MI Walborn Petericiohn

1-400 Brown John
t 3 MOMS John

•
15 Brown John
IS Brown John
79 ;Brown John

19 :Allnight John, Estate
23 'Brown Valentine
50 Boyer Michael

114 Buehler Henry
87 Buehler Henry
55 flashier Henry
26 Buehler Henry
15 Buehlet Henry
70 Wand & Lenge
12 Bonawfts Benjamin
10 Campbell Joseph
50 Donaldson Wm, • •

s, 412 A. Carson
448 W. Montgomery
450 Robert Lyon
CY Russell Tract

•401'-, John Moyer
250 John Snell
'Mft Christ Leis'

• 465 Peter Letts
401 Adam Leis, •

150 Simon Lenge'
43 Swope Hill

106 • Summer Camp •

46 Graff& Davenport
217 Emmert • -

70 Wolf Part •

58 Part of Eckler's Farm ~,

47 Strimpfiletandeellets
80 Filbert & Greenawalt

69 00
21 10
23 30

41
26 43
6 36
4 II
1 23
3 4D

11 08
1$ 91
1 ea
380

14 58
8 91

1 00
1,76

2 03
15 55
796
600
S4O
776360

3937
40S 99
445 XI
480 53

119
1343
8 81

IT 90
111 15
1707
14 07
609
4 10
I 30
5 06
5 35

f 2037
5 35

100 Filbert Peter
SO Filbert Pens
60 Filbert Ban

114 Filbert Parr
50 firer& Dent

123 Wlltbat Greet
73 OmniD. nuke
30 Beherthig Miami

:111ree lobs
• 30 Loon Conrad

14 Lorin&maid
14abongood Joke .

421 Millerlohn
300 Shall& Kidgetay
270 Seltzer Mk.hael &Kart

.450 Pea/Silbert
450 Joseph Mutat
330 James Billycan

17 Strain li. ,Mmh .
40 Vhler Jorm

150 Seltzer M. WO, (rigg usage)
148 'SeltzerM. " " putt
130 'Seltzer M. " " Aitken.
1113 Seine. M.
XXI Weidman Jeabb

71 Eckert Pater •

170 John Lehr .
300 Nancy ILionlar 2

/ 448 Michael Bramhiga,
4471 JohaWlunaa
438 Mary Whlnat
514 Zethy Jonathon & 11723.131thint

Slots Zimmerman Henry
402 as F041(Abraham:l.4o4o

71 Haddon' Benjamin
300 ZerbyJoba
448 John MoyerI 100 Lela Henry & Brews Martin
70 LON Adam Henry&Orb M.
10 I^.
17 to . se es
3, •• .• •

7 , ••
-

100 MimingJacob & 11.1241142
90 Bening Peter &Co.
30 Mlnniag.laeob

p 0 HobertKniamur
433 p541 John Harris
443 0120 Sophia Moyer
433 p34 Ninny Kinnear

100 Andrew J.Anse* •

. Brown John SOMA
440 Lentil Conrail& lof

37 /Inbar John 63
32 Haber John LO4

no Tart ofForp Progeny 100
83. Herberting 1

101 Hoch W,uiama . 183
VO Halo Daniel la Co. 4 60

60 Kabuli i Filbert fl 6
200 Ley, OfSCISSICSII. Dwane&Qa 00
CD 'Ley, Selmer. Mohnen & Vu. 207
107 Ley. Strimpfler& Ca. ' 160

• 10 Ley,Kahn, Thralls t Strlmpare -
150 Lay, Kelm, Dreatie& ottlmpko 116
100 • Ley.Kelm, lhankle&Jones 4 00

L..) 433 • McElwain Jeremiah- 10 83
139 tllV'Neal et Co. • • 32
150 RuthGeorge 429

13 16 or 104 Eel Boyer. leboaasaid eatini 144
100- sepier'iosepb Kemp 170
150, White Francis 23

10 99275 Shur.: George •
SOO Buehler Hasty 1 43 SO

Bea&

e

.250 Bensinger Jacob
100 Audenreld WIBIan
91 Audenreld William

300 Valentine
400 Cohen Robert
400 •Lytle Andrew •
200 James Grimes--
101 Andrew Lore
400 Cole John ,
_lO3 Itelserllenry • ' •
000 Rohrer & Emetiek - •
NM Helm Frederick
39 Frank. & lluntstepe

907 Hiester Ines Dr. ,
200 Witatan Made*,
100 Rrobst John F. estate
400
200 • A. Billy Man •

3300 Atevenson & Co.
1200 Cattawiesißailread 13e.
220 D.Lindner,
- 30 Clark Wm. Ales. Z.Dembert,

' 370 Jeremiah Perusal • .
400 William %Mee
400 George Ashton
400 Henry Tolstoi
400 JohnPries
400 MordkaPlena
432 Robert Erwin
390 Daniel Kunkel

20 John Brady
400- Paul Bauldy
4016 JacobTenet •
4011 WllliarD Mastery
4010 W mum McAdams
4016 Christian Gadding '
4016 Robert Rigger
402 navel Roan
400 William Deward
399 Theodore Keltiog - •

400 Leonard 1:1=. . . ., 400 ZacharM. . .
421 Jeremiah Kliagoe ,' , .
14021 David Steadman .

4021 Joiner, Steadman
404$ Samuel Lewis
7}, P W Jackson .

7$ P. W. Jackson
-•144 Curt & Daces .

. -1100 Alter 'Jacob .
' •3011' lame Smoak. . .

•11111 Isaac Stauffer
400 Grove Andrew .

,
300, Reber Jacob •

. 4001 PaulRedd* .
4011 Jacob Toner
400 Mathias Keley

407 147 John Kunkle
200 McKinney H. Silliest & Millar

' 1200 Jos. Mame, I. Willing.ll. Willing
•

- 396 Michael Fenstermachor .
- • Worm,

25 Lackenbill Abraham
i"

100 Bartolet Abraham
12 Drummer Fleury
12 Drown V.& Ludwig P. P. • .

160 Drown V. & Ladalg P. B. J. Rent.
• singer„ Jr. ,

1 lot Drown, Ludwig & liestallger
300 no -Drown Adam

I lot Egold Patched
9 lota Egeld Jacob •

• 260 Filbert&Miller
12 IlerbineAbraham
6 11ohnes Augustine ,

20 . Iluntringer 1.& Lading P. F.
11 Heeling & Bed

2000 Ilowall Jan*
25 Hell Henry •

13023 Luckenbill Abitibi= ' •
4 .Moyer A Holm,*

200 Potts, David ilc Tbesso • -

200 ".

1200 Ruth George & Co.
7 Shaeffer John

209 JloMnan John
6' IlarshbereerJacob
4 liershberger 111clael

33 Kramea Ben). 6 lassos As
36 W Milani ,

100 ShaefferFredarkk mist
31—Santner Charles

' 440 Eckert & Guilford ,• -

19390 Denier 1. Mintzer NU • 016'
18 MoserJohn&Dash'
18 Moyer George -

100 Moyer Daniel
03 Pon John

Wart,Purs.
100 Strohm Philip

0 Bachman Jobs
13 Eberts Jacob

100' Cambay Chalks,
10 . Camp Ramat
16 Penstermaehar Jab
IS Fathom!! Petra
40 Follwellar Meld

" 400 Holland flamed
15 Kistler ;Bachman

347 Patterson Bard
6 &balder Peter

80 " • "

100 Beater Joseph .
333 'Smith Taggart

6 W Henry
a- 20 Sirens Kiln

. 374 Ostler Peter •
-300 Banm's land

400 Yodees "

214 Bickel &J. Jordan
438 Holland Henry
419 Lomb Jobe
403 SmithThontaa./_.
407 Tolson Samuel " •
979 Moser Balthus

13 Frits Jacob
411 Greet! William
113' Levan, Iron Master

. 366 Worsted laws & Eambiali Seam
50 Zimmer anJoba
50 Dillich Henry .1

Berenyll yPetriDeilk.
• 11 Intl Beek & Warmer

" Chambers Carry
Clamant Eagles

•tart oft Grusette Engine
Hefter Samuel• Boner Samuel as
-Ludwig P. F.& Ilsonnaget 3,w-v /8 27

" Ludwig P. F. & Bratsisger Jamblr. ;1 67
" McGregor Georiti Estate 05

600:130 ft. Theurton lekbolan - 1 67
" Woodside & Biggest, • • IFr

'Acne . Lower XeLsatasto.
143 OD Peter Zimmerman

148 Jobn Huber
243 57 John Haber

40 John Huber
Ile 14 John Huber
196 80 John Haber ,

135 7 John Zerby
50 147 FinnanSparser. •
18 34 Peter !dinning

302 140 Benj. Bonawns
33 Peter Ktlnpr Bea.
32 Peter Klinger

157 50 Ater.Klinger (3. 11111101 Male)
. 760 Klinger Peter

81 Kauffman Marcos
2707 Otto Jobn B.

175 Kelly Shall&Ca.
" 119 Seiner George & BerMft
• 100 Boaster John& CS.

100 Marlin Tbo2lllll
80 Filbert Peter •

ES Mental, John
300 Snyder Edward
25 George John

437 Daniel Men 5411941 131
440 Daniel Roan
350 Thomas Wildbaks
250 Millard Rowan
P03 Conrad Feger

440 64 George Eckert
442 66 Michael Madan '

436 93 Philip Miller
240 64 Jaeob Bawer •

338 31 JohnEitrObsckar
*of 124 Lengel'Thoroaa B.
443 103 George Beware
450 133 JobnlOar

440 64 William Maw,
440 64 Frederscklbstey- .

110 WilliamShoemer- •
300 Mackey Gnarls

.-. 400 TrezlerReuben
' 440 Jonathan Water

AO Jonas Millet
. 946 John Keodaß •

. 417 Peter Nagel -

.139 Stephen Lantern
114 Klinger Peter
84 Klinger Peter
66 Klinger Paw. -

•

11 IlingatFeta-
: .301 rt

650 SeEcke ltzerWelel
64 Baiter KMheali
07 Iluattelasan John

300 Shultz Peter
400 Krause & Strong
83 Calvin Blythe

303 llonawics Benjamin
113 Boartmfta Be
119 Bungwits

-at
\ 1, 00

13
118

102
1 111

2 15
21 111
'22
111

16

3 at
a ta
1 os

UMea 13
al OS
SO IIa n

4 67
10 16
6 67

1 166
1'32

180 Brand MG
• 11811 Grata William

303 Ray Edward
400 Rain flamed
100 Bala Samuel
159 KlulemanJoha C.

- 120 KlappllaMe.
48 liMel Joseph
58 Reed John
tO Reed John

400 ThrOther Peter
48 DfterJecob
I 3 Seed & Perringsr

dines. Nortk Naaheiw.
175 Loeser Christopher
50 Boyer Michael

163 Kimmel George & Shower
IWO Lewis Robert

5 Potts II
3 Brach Wullam

14 Broth William
lAD Emily Peter. Estate
60 Buekley Nathan

13 Wallelsa Nicholas
t lots Cuthbert Allen

100 as Shoener John Jr
• 45 Bode George

45 Lauderbrun Frsdatiek10 Roth Jacob
'164 Reed Jacob Jr

300 Pon El& Ilubley E
lots & 14as Uppencott Joshua13. Weston Rd
400 New York U 1 Company
400 New York Coal Company
300 Pennsylvania Sank

I Kunkel Jacob
420 Ellubath Klinger
433 George shas&l.
80 Hummel Daniel
14 Brick John K.
9 Biddle John .

150 Fitch MMUS/
Acres. ; Norwegian,.

44 Randolph George F. • 417 42
of324 Randolph George F. - 0052

101 Richardson Win. • 16 90
Ialit Richards Benjamin 61 11

• IN Seltzer& Zimmerman 35 31
118 Richudood ;Wm.. • 10 76
100 Richardson Wm. II 75

11 Richardson W. 180
11,5 Wagner Valentine, E. l3 15

141 Welherill diBrothers Wl6
411 Wetherill &Brothers 913

150 Helm of Glenne Seltzerdeed, 13 55
300 Heirs of George Seltzer des'd 77 14

I lot Beidleman Abraham 77
115 as Thomas Pratt , . 27 10

Atm. East Dratsraig,
10 Illarborger John

100 Keim &manilla
66. Balmer Reuben
50 KepnerSamuelK.

400 'fihoener John Jr. & Hammer H. &H. 070
800 Eze e4tate 650
800' Kaush.lluntzloger.' Ludwig A Moser 610
78 ,Schoen & Cubing 4 83

Amer. , Union. ; •--.

10 0
4s

- 367 Beebe Thomas
300 Walker David &V...
300 Christian Trussell •
326 Wm. B. Curran
238 George McClenachan150 Reuben Trains
232 Jesse R4ertu

- 75 Jesse Roberts
400 Sparring Philip
400 North Caleb -

401/ Sprout William
400 Fields John •
400 Taylor & Clayton
408 Paul Beatty

300 John Roan
210 Prlcu,John -

part of400 Price John
400 Cook John

- 400 Davidson John
• 400 Long John -

• 200 Beatty James
200 Dunlap John,

80 Sampson Itope
T 8 Henry Nice
428 George Milner. Jr.
441 George Reber, Jr.
303 Jacob Undenmutb
320 Peter Yoh-

-50 Andrew Llelwig.
903 Lewis Lehman
400 Isaac Beatty

part of 150 Jarob-Norgan
422 Jacob Morgan •
411. Isaac Pearson
409 Abraham IMblason
PM Thomas Mistla
303 John McNear

Acres . Pieta.
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1379
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John P., Hobart,

Ell

151 JacobLengel
209 Jacob Shaeffer
179 ;David Miller
160 John Schell & Co.
146 John Bard

241 Samuel Kimmel
297 Henry Buehler
441 John Lengel
441 Casper Lengel
.443 Stephen Lengel
334 Hubley E. B. & Lebzngooa Philip

40 Seltzer dished •
55 Gratz Jacob 11.P. &H. Kuntselman

100 Peter.Filbort
300 Fraitey & Krebs z'
120 William Greed'
180 Daniel Hain

- 2tB John Whittier •
Acres WestBruswety.

150 Ludwig P. P. &J. Huntsingerjr.,
WO Ludwig P. F. &J. Huntzinget Jr.
160 Moser George ar. Miller Jacob dee'd.

'6 Rickel John & SchOenerjobn
400 Ludwig P. P.

10 Itoyert.leorge
ACM/. Barry.

131 I.udwig P. F. 4- Hunt:lnger .1. Jr.
1000 Ludwig P. F.& Huntzinger J. Jr.
840 Ludwig .P. F. & Ilantaluger J. Jr:
429 Thiel Casper

•

418 ShaefferHenry •
434 Klinger John.
600 Robley Edward B.
660 Diddle & McKnight
152, Bally John
41F Moyer Philip
100 -Schneider John
1201 CoinJohn
300' Mester John
300 Prescott William

40 Reed Jeremiah & Co.'
450 Fenn Theophilus
75 Snyder John
75 Green John & Hain

400 Randolph George F.'
I 360 *Grirdou David P.

100. Stevenson William
ACM -

125 Haldeman C. &A.
41 Riehner F Shoemaker

400 Klehner Wm' Pott& Go.
1113 Kepner Henry
137 Lawton & Pauley •
100 Laoderbrun Frederick

•

115 Martz John
600 McCanles & Chambers
400 Ludwig & lituntzinger

• 100 Ludwig & Hunt:lnger •
15 Sheila & Slimmer

WO Smiley William •
225 _Swift Edwin

10 Shaeffer John F. •

407 Tryon George W.
SO Tryon George W. •
80 Sillyman Samuel
70 Miller Joseph

• SOO ei gs.Stzinr, Wetherill & Enka
• . 75 Rohrer 4. Emerisk

150 Miners' Bank of Pottsvillis•
150 Miners' Bank of Pottsville
200 Boyer Joshua

10 Schock Michael
105 Royer Peter
HI Reber Levy
6 Reber Levy '

Borostk of S414•01111 /mow
lots Lindner Solomon
" DermotTitus
" Brook Samuel e
" Delbert George

Murphey M.
Mortimer William jr.

" Stein Daniel
Shriener John jr. •

" Engler Denjamin
Brick John It.

" Brick & Richardson
Tyson Henry

" Boyer Abraham
" Wagner Winlant

part of I Herkensleger Geo. W.
,4 Int. Inlots No. 1. A 3. 4.7, 8, 9,10,19, 20, 96, 50,

60, 104, 105, 106. 107. ll* 109„ 110, 119, Pl2.
124, 125, 126, 127, 1371, IBS, 1314, 140. Wm.
lUchardson 0 34

Int. In Me 3, 8,26, 50, 66,107, DV, 100, llenj.
Kugler 5 20

Lots. Borooik of Onrigilarg.
0 John GroinsE: r. of Strohecker, estate. . 77-'

BENJ. CHRIST, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Odice °swigs.' .

burg, May 13,- 1648. f
PROCLAMATION.. .

VI;THEREASthe lion. LUTHER KIDDER, Esquire,
President of the several courts of Common!Pleas

of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer,
and General Gaol Delivery, to said counties, and
Synagog N.PALMER,and CEI Alaxt Faxmcy. Esquires,
Judges of the Cburt.ofQuarter Sessions tattle Peace,

Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, In the said
countyof dchuylkill—by their precepts tome directed,
have ordered a Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
urigsburg, onMonday, the sth day of June next, to
continue two Weeks, 11riecessary. -

Notice is therefore hereby gives to the Coroner, the
Justices oldie Peace, and Constables of the said county
ofSchuylkill, that-they are by the said precepts corn-
mandeci tobe then and there, at 10 o'clock itLtbe fore-
noon of said day, withtheir rolls, records, Inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances; to do those
things, which to their several offices appettain, to be
done ; and all' those that are bound by recogniutn-
ces, to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then
shall be In the gaol ofsaid county of Schuylkill, are to

be then and there to prosecute them as shall be Just.
...

, God save the Commonwealth.
• JOHN T. WERNER, Sheriff..

. .

. .

Sheriff', °Mee, Orwigs. I .
burg, May 19, 1848. 1

N. 11.--The witnesses and Jurors whoare summoned
to attend satdCoort, are required to attend punctually:
In ease of non-attendance, the taw tosuch taxes, made
and provided, will be rigidly enforced. This notice is
published by order of the Court; those concerned will
governthemselves accordingly. • •

PROCLAMATION.
NI ICE.fo,ls hereby given that a Court of Common

Plasr the trial of causes at tune inand for the
county of Schuylkill,will be held at Orwiseburg in the
county aforesaid, on Monday, the 12th day of June
pert, to continue two weeks. Ifnecessary.

Therefore all persons having snits pending, and all
pentane whose duty it shall be to appear at said Court,
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Sheriff's Office. Orwigs- 1 T. WERNER, Shedd.-
. burg, May 13,18 8. 1 20-

ATTORNEYAT LAT aid CONVETA,NTER
pornilitt.g, ea.

18 formef connection with the nneorder and No-
ll,Monetary •a63eesat Orwiesbnit affords him very
greatthrilitles formaking examinations Inthose Ogees.

Deeds, Mortgages, and tnsttnments•of writing ofall
kinds, neatly and earefttay drawn. ' •

Otkee directly opposite the Anterkan House. Centre
street. , Euro. - [sprit 15;48-16

• • McGurn,
NOUSE AND SIGN PAINTEII. PAPEN HANGER.

dad imitator of Wood, Sloss, o
uunsieviu.a, PA

19-6m°•

T. & B. Bowand.
roiLavrArnia,

1111•1110FACTIME101 or am. Sit= •NO KINDS 0?

SHOVELS AND SPADE:al:all-3mOrs H6.01, &rod Serord- • _
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From oer Tetegraphle Correspondent.

NEWS TO Tin LATEST MOMENTr •

PHILADELPIMA—May 5. 1 t
11 orolOck, P.M. j-

Flour Das experienced rather more activity.. .
sell et 4344 a'sB—the former chiefly for export. Ryer .
Mar Es In request at 83,87 and thereoboufs. Conn
Meal Is Inhatter demand, and brings 111,25 a 9,31
which latter has settled the asking price. When
be quotedat 149:—Cerg scarce. Corn Is upward-3
and'utore are selling marks. In Oats we are yr

quotations—• Jell,howeses. Milatey %2 Ms. In
21 In bbls.

CON'. aILNATOiI.—A. ClOll2ll of the Whig I
bens of the Connecticut Legislature bay; avvediRoger 8. Baldwin and Truman fithith ai their
dates for the U. S. Senors. as the Whigs have;
felicity Inboth branches of the Legislature. the no,

don Is equivalent to an erection.

Isamuore..—There arrived at :iota liott last,
sixteen tbouvand Immigrants, against twenty-on'

*and during the same month last year. Ono rbe
arrival at Berea best week. Emigration to thlal
try willLas year exceed any, former one..

POIT3M,LE MARKET

SF3 03
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,

Coirectec.Weekly fur the JournlWheel Finer, bbl. $6 50. red Pt aches par' d:Ilya do do ' 500 do: do untoted
Wheat, bush. 1 7.0 Dr Apples, paed.
Aye do i 75 1Ries,-doz. .
Cora, do 56 I Bolter; Ib,
Oats, do 43 Dadarry,o
Potatoes, do CO llaitts,
Timothy Seed. .4 00 Hair,toni.
Clover do 450 Plainer,
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Sheriff's Sales of Beal Estate
BY virtue of sundry writs of rsaditleitr Elms:,

Issued outof the Court of Common Pleas of Schuyt-
kill County, amt to me directed, will be expOsed to.

1,public sale or vendee, bn Saturday the 3.1 day e Arnie
.9: 1): 1843. at 10o'clock Inthe threnonu.at tit publfk.
house of David ROIIIIIS, In the Borough of Po Lavine;
Schuylkill Co.. the following described premls, vit.: 4

All that certain lot or piece of ground, shun eln the-
borough of 'slinersvllle, SChuyikill county, containing
In front on Sonbury !cram 30 feet and. being 150.fsee
in depth..with theappurtenances consisting of ti two.
story stone dwelling house and frame stablo. I As tho•
properly of JACOB F. TIIUMM. II

41 the sane time and plass. .111 those certain t o Ibts! '
of-ground siteand on the eastwardly side ofRail Bondi'
street:in the borough of Minersv Ille, Schuylkill-county.
hounded northwardly by lot No. 3. now or late ifJaeobsF.noun!!: southward!). by lot No. 6; wester ray by.,
said Rail Road stet;reand enstwardly by thew at bank
of the West Ilintich of the Schuylkillriver. containing,,
In front on !tail Bond street, 60 reef, and extending.
that width alongthe line of lot No. 3. about 340 feet,'
nod along the line of lot No. 6 shoot ra feet, being
lots Nos. 4 and Sin a plan of lots laid out 4Gehrgo
Patterson, each of the said lots containing in width 30
(vet, the northwest.cornet 0(6341 lot No. 1being 00 feet
distant from the house now or late of Anthony Stein..
better. on the line of said Rail Road street, and' being.,
pin of the same pretnlars which Jacob Reed...Lewis.
Myer, and Jacob Bright, trustees of ML•hael Loyd, by
dud dated May 31st. 1831, recorded in Ortelgsburg In
deed book No. 14. page 23, granted so GeorgePatterson, •
and by George Pnitersonto John Sites by deed dated,

• tbe.l3th day of raillery. A. D. 1841.
ALtO., all that certain lot or pieceof ground.!sitaated.

In the borough of Miners,ille. Schuylkill county, on,
the easternside of a meet called Rail Road street Iwn
ylen of tote Igid,out by George Patterson,. bounded)
southwardly by lot No. 3; wetklwardly by said Balk
Read street; eatlwardly by the western bank of the.
West Branch of the Schuylkillriver ; and northwardlr
by ;Or No:I, being lot Nn. Son the plan atom:aid:con ,

taming In width CB feet, and in length or depth MU.
feet,_more or tern, and belnrthe lot of groend which
George Palter/lon and Marla his wife, conveyed to

Joltn Siter by deed dated March 11th, 1039: As the prog—-
eny of JOHN NITER.; ,

Seized and taken into execution and will be sold' by.
Sheriff's Office Orwlgs4 J. T. WERNEIL,SheriIt •

bu rg,May 13 1849. - f , •

' New Books. ' \

Sir Theodore Elmughlon.a Samuel Water, ,a nem
work by G. I'. R. James, 1I Wm

The French Revolution of tg.IS, its raues, actors
and Influences, splendidly Illustrated. fenI

The Dreamer and Waki.r, by Douglass Jerrald,l ltd
Life InParts, or the adventmes of Alfred de Ualablin, SU
The Matricide's Daughler . - 11%
The Reformed Highwayman, a sequel to Esthek di

Martina, I ' bgll
The ,indent of Saltimanca, a thrillingtale oil the

Carnal War. -

The Collegians. ' I 9'
•

kurene Aram, by litulwer..... I .•
litchilieu. du
Two old Men's Tales,
Josephus, English edition.
Edgworth's Moral Tabs,
Amy Herbert,
United titan's Exploring Expedition, cheap,
Froissart's Chronicles, do ,

Together with a large 'asso rt ment of elegant Boob,,
embracing a larger assortment than can he found hr
any store in the-city, Just received and for 'sale at

BANNA3i'S
May 13 14-CheapBookstores.rd-Visiterswill find it to their advantage to'rail andexaminehis stock. -

I 4 SS'4
2 56
5 14

18 11

Gold Pens-at $1,37 1-2.
THEsubscriber has just received a lot of geed Gold

Pens, which he will sell as low as 111,37.1, with
silver Pencil case.' Also, Benedict SC' Berney'it
Congress Pens, ¢c.—all of which will be sold et Aran.;

ufacturers' prices.
'r lot of.Gold Pencil cases end rell la; Gold

•

5 50
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41 33
1 37
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h. superior lot nt.,.
Penang, whlrh will be sold at leas than cityprice*
St BANniAbr 8

.april 15:451 .Cheap Fancy and Variety Stores.

El

Sale. of Pews
-

IN THE EPISCOPAL cinawit.
rpIIE Vestry of TrinityChurch having se cepa fifty. ; _

eight Penes, to remain free forever.will offerflasale:
the remaining Pews, on Monday the 221 day of May..
The sale will be held Inthe Church commencing at l •
o'clock A. M Alter tile sale the pews on-501411Ln ba
rented. EIIW. OWEN PARRY, j. wardens •
Mayl3 THOS. C. WILLIAMS, S • I,

CHEAPER riaAs EVER.
CC PRING FashionsoStraw and Fancy Goods,Jusk
1.3 received, and will he sold at very reduced prises, es• •

• J. mac AN,
aprll22 lf Merkur StreetPettaville_

Philadelphia China Store.
TendSubscribers, proprietors of one of the oldest

cind most extensive China Stores in thei Units*
States.have now on'handn very large supply pr
moo Ware. Granite Stare, China Wareand Glass tram
embracing all the varieties ever. Imported, which they.
will cell in large or small quantities, Wholesale ?cadet?.
to suit the wants of people.at prices todefy competition..
The advantages tobederived from havingklarge stork.
toselect from, ought certainly tobe apparent Itoever!
One ;

only two treed be nienttoned 1

Ist. The variety to please the taste:

Yd. The Advantage of purelmPing et the lowest pricese
fur ityls certainly evident to every thinking mind Oat
the larger the business dome, the etaaaer lA. prethlTi.
Darrel. It is so in mieryzbranch of trade. The maw
ufacturer sells to the wholesale package dealer: tho

wholesale package dealer sells to the jobber. and the

jobber to the retail country dealer, so that Hut gjecati
orcnniumerof the article pays at least four profits 1 '

Why pay on many profits when you can cone dzrectik .
blend quarters, TVNDALE tr. MITOHELL

aprilli 17-2moi 211:1 Chesnut St. aboveiltri. St.
- cheap Window Itlindts.

13 J. WILLIAMS; No. 12 North Sixth st.
Venilian Blind Manufacturer, has nowon,

hand the largest and most fashionable assortment at
narrow slat and other Vetiltian Blinds, of !any nthes
establishment inthe United States:-comprising entire.
new styles, trimmings and colors, which will he sold at
the lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blind.
painted and trimmed to look equal ix new ones. The
citizens of e thus ;killcounty and adjoining districtsarm
respectfully invited to caul and examine his assortment
before purchasing elsewhere, feelingronfidoint of pleas.
ingand giving satisfaction toall w hi. may favor blob
with a :all. li. J. WILLIAMS,

aprilS 3m 15 N0.12 lit Sixth at,

Ilydropathic Institute.-
11-1 11 E Board of Directors ofthe HYDBOPATHIG
.1. STITRTE, Ephrata, Lancaster County, announce-

to the public that they have secured the serkices of Dr
T. T. Mann as Optician, whose well-knot n•qualifica-
tines in his profeoion ao a regular physician and strong

testimonials from Medical Colleges and private paw-
titioners of distinction, must ocure•the conddence-OP .

the comminity.and.plare the last it tition equal, If nob
superior, to any In the country. The estahlistunentis
now npen for thereception of patlents,whl may obtain,
any further information by application (tout paid,) to.
Dr. Mann, Ephrata Poo Office.

WM KONIGMACKEIL President-.
JAS. KONIGMACKER, Secrotar7o.
ISRAEL MEYERS,
.1011N. ROYER.
SAMUEL LANDES; •
ABRAHAM LANDES'.

Pell. We ISIS. Zino fh

FRESH GOODS 11' •AND GREAT BARGAINst IN AIIN
EMI DRY 'GOHRDWARE and QUEISNIt-

iI WARE Store. In
ODS. A

the large New Brick Dandlegy,
Coiner..North and Second streets, on SheRailroad,
The ucdervlgnell would reopectfully inf rm the pnbllts
that he hao opened in the above buildi °Ono( the
largest and beet assorted stocker of goods to be found
InSchuylkill County. namprloing almnsi every article-
of HARDWARE. Q.UEENSWARE, DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &c properly . comlog•
under those head.. These goods have been selected•
with especial regard to quality, and adaptation to lino
wanton( the coutrunnity, and can be ;void as Inotr;lf-
out lower than can be obtained elaeotbere. : The et-

tentmn ofpurchasers is therefOro Invited, is the (elk
asouranre and belief that every sathtfactlnn ran be.
rendered. -

Corner Mirth an* Rdeend Street*. . •
Minerevilte. apt et I,

Herb Medicines,
PREPARED for diseases ofevery description ; suet%

as Consuniptinn, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Fever and Ague, Diseases of tqe Ileart, Dysentery or
Summer Complaint, Piles, Coughs, Asthma, Scrofula
or Kings Evil, Tester or any impuritles of the Blood-
Pure Herbs for making teas, put urincistly in papers .

A large assortment of Fowler's wark• on Prenolos
clams,Busts, &c. Periodicals, Prints, Sationery, Maga:
clms, Weelky Papers, &r:

For sale et the Periodical Store, Cean.° Street, next
door to the American House...I May 11 19-611 0. D. JENKINS &

IeeONFECT
CreamlONARIES.

-Saloon,-
Cer.c.

THE autztetiher respectfully announce, %bat his Ise

Cream Saloon was opened for the public. mathe
float inn. an.{' wilt couttaue open Miring the prowess
season. Situate in Centre Street, hetwsea the resi-
dences of F. W. Hughea, and the Moro of Logi gri

Jackson. Large or small quantitiespromptly suppUedi,
Also,on baud, RI usual, a large an general assort-

ment ofConfeiltlonatLes„' Toys. &e. &s. allot whkti
will .01, sold cheap. GEO. GENSLEN.

May 6 19.b00

AFFLICTEDitic--ADii—METICAI HOME
PRACTICE punctually amended( to, inall its partl-

eulararanchea, ypDr.KINKELIN. German Physic-las,
at hi/residence, N. W. corner of Third and Gabonsts,

Philadelphia, DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
singfrom impurityoftheblood.mak trig their appearance
undera hundred different forme, mouldy and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS supplieght a moments so-
flee with medicine, &e. For particular.. sae Pottriall•
Emporitim and German Adige. [Decllo-10.11

11044"--11ECEIVElifineWtiiimeut of Italian
.3 Cameo aß4:slp.bi rips, d for*mit
DelB-51) . .' . ,pOADV 4. u torrp.

. .
. .. r ,. .
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